
'5Suniata Sentinel.

1
A union of Iqktt, and a wiiun of lands,

A hn inn no power shall sever;
A union of hearts, and a union of hands,

And the- American Union forever!

M I F F L. I N T 0 W

Mornms, Jnnnnry 30, ISJ7.

II. II. WILSOX, FJitor and I'nbMsher

ttS-- T y t'V.i T.4 SK.Xri.V EL f;$
has the Largetl Circulation of any paper pub-
lished ia this County. It is there-ior- the
best aderrlitinj mniium. It is a P.appv, irtilv
loyal, alily conducted, a first class i.ocalisi,
and well worthy of the patronage, of every
loyal citizen in the County.

THE Sl l'KEMK i -- !,
Miinyycirs ag.j, says th Pittsburg Ga

zette, when tao enemies of popular insti
tutions m thin country first conspired to
overthrow the national government, aud
establish on its ruins another and differ
ent one, having its roots in proses iption
and casto, they obtained povrorfui and
pcisistent help Jrom the Supremo Court.
Indeed, it may, without exaggeration, be
affirmed that the bench kept steadily in

. .l r .i. ? r-n.nanue ui me conspirators, nnaiDg
and making decisious to cover

aud fortify every position ther took iu
the preparatory woik r, demolition.
This was the more easy, as neither the
Coni.titu.lion nor an act of Congress male

on the federal courts to re
cognize and respect the Common Law, as
n measure of personal rights. Tlic Con-

stitution aud the statutes at larc thov
iuuud no difficulty in construing to suit
the main purpose they had in view. Ac
the movement against the goiernicent,
etill vague and inJoSuite, acipyred mo.
roentunj, ecw and increasingly pernicious
claims were framed and make the founda
tion of still more obnoxious decisions un-

til the Court marched boldly np to the in-

famous point of declaring that there vrore

nearly four millions of men, women and
children living within the boundaries ol
the republic none of who."C rights the
other portions of the population were
bound to respect. No exceptions or limi-

tations were made to this sweeping and
terrible disfranchisement. Uuder it as-

sault and battery, robbery orsou, rape,
manslaughter and murder were terms
witliout meaning, as applied to actions by
white people towards black ones. It was
virtually to tnke ail protection of law away
from lour millions of people aaJ give
theta op as victims to the cupidity, lust
and violence of the other twenty-eigh- t

millions. Gratefully do we acknowledge
and affirm that the masses of the white
lople were not so thoroughly debauched
and demonized as the Judges. The dicta
interjected into the DrcJ Scutt decision
was so abhorcnt to the moral conscious-
ness and religious sentiments of even the
most ruffianly of the conspirators or their
tols that it was fully reduced to practice
by probably a single individual. The
ruo-- t unmitigated villain in the nation was
better in practice than the Judges were
in theory.

Take this Prcd Scot tliota ; analyze it ;
reduce it to its elements; aud it will be
found that it allows and sanctions all con- -'

ccivable and inconceivable crimes against
the members of the black race; nay, lhat
actions performed by whites toward black.",
so abominalle that all but devils must re-

volt at them, are not crimes, but the laud-
able assertion cf undoubted rights and
privileges. Search all tt:o en-

actments and decisions that have dis-rac- ed

the most barbarous uatiuus, in which ti e
dominion of law has been decently cstab
lished, and no parallel to this enormity
can De discovered.

Recently, the Supreme Court recover
ing from the theck administered to it by
that mighty uprisiog which saved the na-

tion, has gone craftily at work to tea how
many cf the fruits of the old and bafileu
conspiracy it can save, and carry over to s
period when the contest nay be
either in the halls of national legislation
or upon E.e battle field. This is the
lacauing of that libt of
opinions upon which it hascutcied. Du-

ring the war ihc Judges did not dare to
affront the loyalty of the nation as they
are now studiously aUionting it. They
did not then dare maintuiu that the prin-
ciples and measures absolutely csscuiial to
put down the rebellion aud save I he

were unconstitutional and void.
Had they so adjudge J they would have
been accounted at public enemies and
treated as such. There is, there enn Lu
no juostiou, but iu time of imminent peril
whatcivr is uoccssary for lli; public Safety
io laivlul aud light. l'ou no other hv- -

poliosis can a nation 1 rescued when its

existence is seriously menaced. When
the 1:1c of a man is assaulted, there is no

restriction but necessity upon what he
may do fur his own deliverance. It is not
simply folly, but wickedness, to seek to

deter. him by pouting to the lawsagaiust
manslaughter and murder. As applicable
to hit; circumstances no such laws door
enn'txist. That sura total culled tb'a na-

tion has surely as many rights as each one
of the units entering into its composition.
The right of self dif-ns- :.n the nation is
as inalienable and v.jrcstricted as in the
individual. It cannot be hindered by
Constitutions or btatutcs." It is primary,
inhercK, iauMitable. '

llow far the Judges will go "n the di-

rection iu which they have set out, can
ba pretty accurately determined by con-

sidering how far they have gone in bad

courses ncrctoiore. 1 no Judiciary is,
from its nature, the most irresponsible de-pa-

tinent of the government. Its mem-

bers are not elected by the penple, and
their respective terms of service expire
ouly w hen death takes then, hence. They
are amenable to Congress, under process
looking to impeachment, but not other-
wise. If arraigned befose the Senate for
trial, ia matters of this sort, the issuo so
completely respects motives that it is dif-

ficult to adduce tangible evidence and to
make a case palpable to public cognition.
There seems to be no present remedy but
in the erection of new districts L'ut so
long as the President has the right of

nominating the Judges this remedy is in-

adequate if not entirely nugatory. The
President is pleased with the decisions
made. They are in the line of his Policy,
and doubtless proceed from conferences
held between bhn and the majority of the
bench. Hence, it will be seen tfiat the
new peril which confronts the nation has
entrenched itself behind tho Supreme
Court, and is comparatively secure from
assault until ancther Presidential electiou
shall be hold. Meantime it is not easy to
see what loyal men can do but watch aud
wait.

i'UUM MEXICO.

San Francisco, Jau. 13 The cor
respondence from Durango of Dec. 2'ih,
stes that Juarez arrived there tho da
before and received a most euthusia.-ti- i
reception. He was escorted by over sii
thousaud citizens. The next duv tie
Pre.-idcn- t CuuimcuceJ operations against
the invades:. Au army of two thousand
was scut iu tho direction of Jalisco, with
orders to follow the I'reuch ou their way
to the City d Mexico.

Official news received states that a col
umn of French troops, one thousand
strong, fell into an ambuscade nir San
Jr.au Los Lagos, aud were cutirely cut
ofl', losing all their arms and material of

war, besides two hundred aud fifty pris-

oners.
General Placidu Vega left Durngo on

Pccembcr 28th for the City of Mexico,
in command of a hrigaile.

Previous to tho a: rival cC Juareo, the
French evacuated the ity and weut to-

ward Zalcaicas, fighting all the way to
UuatTa'jara.

Colonel Parcz was ppoiutcd Military
Commandci of I'upngo, and Scnor Ar
ando Governor of the State of Durango.

u the Staff of President Juarez are
eighteen Acivricau officer, lately from
Culiforn'a.

The United States steamer Saranac
brought from Mazatlau 3U.500 JJeiiican
dollars, which act creates considerable
dissatisiaetion among the merchants as il
appears it was not iu such danger as to
require the intervention of tho United
Slates Navy.

Tllii IMMANS.

St. Loris, Jan. --7. Reports from t'ue
plains and mountains stale that a great
body of the Indians are moving south-
ward. Old Indian fighters say that this
.means war; that the Indians have a

kuowladge cf Hie troops which are being
aeut out, and so they are moving down to
a more southern latitude to open the war
upan that comparatively unprotected re-

gion, und that as soon as the troops are
hasteued alter them they will move for
the north again to 'spread murder and de-

vastation upon the region thus uncovered.
A despatch to the general commanding

at Omaha, dafed Fort Laramie, January
22, Bays the IuJiana huve 15 men sur-

rounded at Spring Creek, fifteen miles

from .Mud Springs. They run oil" Cole

herd on the2C!th lust. These
are doubtless the same Indians who drove
off the herd a lew d.iys ago

The weather is intensely cold and pursuit
is not attempted. Unless they are stop-

ped nearly the whole stock of the coun-

try will bi run off. ,

The Jeff Davis house iu Richmond
Virginia, is lor sale. It was the Ixccu-tiv- o

mansion ia "Confederate times." The
money it brings will be hauded over to

.Mis. Davis. Wuudcr how uunv Cou'ed
notes would buy it.

soi'ND joct::ii:.
Thcodoje Tilon, in a raciint lutcr from

tho Wes:, iu discussing the ,,lestiun of
Amnesty, uses tho, following lan ,'ni)e
The scntif.ents expressed are undoubted
ly tho--e entertained .by the true Radical
"'arty of the country: . -

"lain acquainted with nearly all the
representatives Radical men of tile North,"
acquainted, also, with their pul.Hc views
aud utterance and I speak within bounds
when I say that the Radical party, as dis-
tinguished from its surrounding rind of
the Republican party, has been in favor
of leniut. rather, than of- - severe terms iu
settling with the rebellion. The Radical
party holds with Macautey, Unit blur a
great rebellion a wise, victorious t'ntl o

government will pardon.'!' many
and punish the few. Aud ecn la pun-
ishing tho fu.v, what shall be tho puuish-meiit- ?

lealh? The Radirtl parly atks
for no drop of blood. Coruscation? It
begrudges no man his ptot'Mty. ISsHc?
It bears no ill will to turcica nations to
expatriate American ronegides to for-

eign shores. What then?', h danaiids
that the rimj leader of the-- nbi Hun ehall
be deprived of the ptm er tj tstinj a -

ioi una ij mitaeiirj an iwt, in iSew
York State, even a pick-poclj.- -t who steals
fifteen dollir-i.-u- 1 gow to j il, can never
a.'tcrward, on coming nut, go; o 'hq ballot-bo- x

or run for au ol3?e. 1 treason a
less crime than petty larceny? 'The Radi-
cal party, therefore, idrmaods that the
mcu who lately lifted thoir binds to de-

stroy this nation shall not m-- be invited
to govern it. To th: cud, it demands
that the test oath, like a sword of fire,
shall guard the doors if the Ftdural can-
ity! against the intrusim of trailors. It
demands that Andrew Johnson's usurpiu"
statiiioverumjc.t bhall be displaced by
legal a o.l vajnt legislatures. It ucni inds
that n Southern black man s'aall uot fare
worre for being a lnvalist tha'i a South
ern white man for being a traitm."

NEWS ITEMS.

James W. Ke has I

U. S. Senator from Nevada.

Gen. Grant is going tj take his fam-

ily to the Paris Kxpuaitjon.

The Supreme Court of In Ji ina has
decided as constitutional the isa- levying
taxes ou dogs in that State.

A few Sundays ago, at Lip.irfe, Itid.,
a mother and daughter weio married in

the eauiethureh an-- at tbe sun.e linie.

It is estimated thut tho I -- a' h or

American women has imirovel tw ritv- -

iive per cent. s:lcc they ctmn onv 1

thick shoes.

A girl only fi. tecn years old. with

her broiler, last week tkaied hum .'Jiu
neapolis, .Minnesota, t. l).,ytou, a Ji.-- u.iee
of forty cilcs, in six hours.

Two Gvn::ans are going t have a
foot lace beiv.eiu .V. -- Iivile and

thin;. -- two miles, lorSlJU'J. 1', it-

er is to take food on trie route.

When the town if New Uitn, Minn.,
was laid out, years : gi, the proprieties
made it one of. the conditions that "no
cLurili eh'. old be built iu the piu.u.''

The Suuato of this Stale has rati

lied the amendment ly- a

vole if 23 yeas to 1' uays. The amou-l-men-

h.-- .been ratified by both lirauvhes

of the Minucsota J.cgi.liLure.

It is stated ly a corrcspes-L'n- that
a merchant in New York who failed tv.itv-

in lil'leen ycais, and was forced to si.Ii his

wile's ward robj t t procure the necessa

ries of iii'o, has just retired frjui bu.-iiits-s

with a loiiuae of 5 W,000.

The cocstrvatory attached to ' tho

Executive Mausiou, at Washington city,
was pn-tiali- destroyed by Ere ou t lie

morning of the 18th ult. Many valuable

a'J'rare plants were destroyed, aud ths
buildings injured to the amount of .Si'J,
000.

United States Senators Elected. New

York", Hon. llpscoe C'oikling; Indiana,
Gov. O. P. Morton J.Missouri, iloa. (J. H.

Drake ; Pennsylvania, Hon. Simon Cam-

eron ; New Jersey, Hon. T. Freiir.ghuy-te- n

; Illinois, Hon. Lymau Trumbull;
Nevada, James W. Nye.

In a saloon in Syracuse, New York,
some sixty odd dollars had disappeared in

a very mysterious mauner, being taken
from the till when persons were iu the
room. At last a portion of the counter
was removed, a rat was discovered fast

asleep on a bsd madq of greenbacks
and postal currency.

The resolution, of Col. Waburne,
of Indiana, in Congress, providing for

an investigation of O. W. Chilton, a

member elect from Texas, was prompted

by these facts : Gov. Hamilton was piloted

through the rebel lines out cf Texas by

Captain Montgomery, a Texan in our scr.
vice. The Captain subsequently fled to

Mexico, when Hon. George W. Chilton,
with a body of men, crossed the llio
Grande, kidnapped Montgomery, took him

back across the river, hung him, cut at
his arms, and sent tbe mutilated corpse to

the town where he had resided, ;h was said,

to show the fate of traitors. To this act,

more than any other, Chilton owes his ch c

tion.

toirTho official statement that "the In--

dians in tho everglades of Florida are de-

termined to keep negroes iu their tribes as
slaves, denying that tho white man's laws
are applicable to them on the subject of
slavery," is an additional illustration of
tbe barbarous charactor of that institution
It comports so naturally with an uncivil-
ized eondition'of society that unwilling-
ness to surrenJer it is regulated, in a large
e'egree, by tho amount of civilization pos-

sessed by the people among whom it lies
obtained a foothold. It required Lercu-lea- n

efforts to. compel savage while slave-

holders to acquiefce in cir.iuuipfition, but
still more savage ludian slaveholders are
naturally m littlo mora tonauioua of their
assumed right of property in their fellow-men- .

Tlie American Rible Society employs
at the Luildiug in Astor Place, N. Y.,
twenty Adams power presses and lour
hundred hands in the different depart
merits of printing, binding, fee, and is
able to priDt bet wet u four and five thou-
saud copies of the scriptures every day.
Tho chief demand now is from the south.
The great work of preparing typo for the
Arabic Scriptures will be finished in about
six mouths.

A Westercu artist had one thousand
dollars' worth of tickets in the Prosby
Ojora Ilou-- e lo't:ry He drew fifteen
do:!us' worth ol pictures.

TO YUI'AC SIKN A.N I)
TIiACH!:U.S.

Every young man. wha'ever may be his fa -

ture calling in li.'e, will find a thorcirh" an 1

iiractical business education his grcate.il aid
to success. Such a course may le had by all,
as the expense ami time necessary for a thor- -

otisU preparation can readily be spared from
.

the earnings of tvery industrioiis youth in the
country. Three months only aro necessary
for .preparation lhat shall introduce any far- -

pier's son, teacher .r mechanic, into a busi
ness position l!iat shall bring him a good sal- -

y, an 1 lhat may lead him on to a business...... ,
success. At rnuaieipaia, i.,a ny-ie- m oi

instruction lias been iulrodiice l into J. '.
Mi'miofii's Business and Telegraph College
that must be thoroughly practical, and woik a

rctaU'.tion in commercial iuatiiiction in all
schools having upils enough so that U may

'ic iiilrodoeei!. I'lifortunately this sv tern of
..,

w j... i....... .... ,.,.......i f...
ot ihelarperscho-o- of the Luted Mates, as
it reii'iires fr its siiec-ysfii- l operation a jTr.-a- l

ntiril'tr of slitdeiits in i! lily alien I :. Thii
of the cr.coui'.'ijr.'i.icnl i.nd

ent I. ;e sii; .pori i.f the Ii- i i::i ' business
" r?e iioi'.rH, vih.-m c ia..e my wit.- -

lies' I eiin elieerfu!'-.- rce.ii.iiii' I r .

SIOl t(l CO tn .1. I.. ,. MS 'in : V. i-

-

id e. local u;-- : tl.ivu !i(.:;t C.c couMry,
id is drawing f r this (' I

troof ne ill; every Stale in t!:e l'i : in. The

practical ar ruii-emei- .t of cvety ilepaWmetit

in il.es ii for young r.ien to come

hundie. Is of i'i;!es to inj'.y i:s a lvaa lircs. a- -

no other school in the country c:.n e.p.al
iva:n.-i;"'- be l,;1d foi ss m.

Rkv. ..- - xax run::, I..!:.,,r r1 Coe,"
.c ;',... 1 ".',!', ill a notice i.f lhat :':- - ilolon.

:id "1 he ro'iihiereial I'o'lejri" of J. I.'. Moui '

1. i coini'incs in us p:-i- more prnei k--
,

nri l '..I'lu-- I'iscip lines ii students for success- -

lid than any siinil ir instif n: ion with

n.iw'o i urn ai'.oi int-C'- i i.i n.e 1117., "hi
one in 0111 whole conrrj in any c "ii
r ires vi.li il. nlij tion one pursues a v iio l

soiaev.-ha- : the same bet perhaps not v . in . y
developed.

S- vli a report f:a:n Rev. Alexar.der ("lark

is s. long evidence oi the c'laiacter and stun -

in ' of ihis school. The Coll.-z.- ; fvoTu i ;.hm

of instruction, invites th" attention of the
:iia--e- and a: it iisuts puolicaiions
explanatory of its working, which are lutul.- - l

free we sii'r.;est that lliose interest-c- l

in education send an Application for
as lh;y will in d.iu'it Ls furais;,c 1

0:1 teeeipt of roiiics:.
AddlCsS J. C ?.Jl .moan. Phi; jdclphia, P:.
Jan l'i. IS.",7.

hXtX U'fftifKfl'.t.S.
P K ' S 3 V L V A N 1 A 1 1 ) 11 S I I

i'A T TEH SOX, PA.
Cppositc Siiaiiii S'niion o;i Ptaa'a. Ktsflro : J

The un.lt rsigncd would respec t fully inform
his friends and the public genera ,!ly, lhat he
has taken charge of tho above uano-- house.

The house is large and commodious, and
we'd ventilated, and is tilted up in single
room an.! ronms for families, i.ud is open i..y
and i.i'.'hl. Persons wakened for any train.
The best attendance piven le.-ni- 11s reason-

able as tho times w ill admit.
F. If. J'.ICKKT.

jnn. SO-i- Owner and Proprietor.

UB. SCHENCS'S

PULIIONIC GYEUP.
Th (rr.nl modlcineetireil nr. J. It Soiiisck, U:a

r.-- i prtelor, 'ef 'Cui.jotiar Cnnsiorp' Ion, whoc It ha j
murocitt mill loBoiAiMc cr? cU aai whaj spif

Ciarli tpisiirt a to be inevilnb e. II.5 tK riclimi itl

cao IncuraMs wtwa be cainnsered
L'.e ujj 01 t':"a almp'o tat powcrf.il liJ
hcaiib WR-- i In a ver eliort tone, aal no

retarj a' t'e d cca.0 hu lxn lor aJ
qscly iliris3arcj, a:id lt'.3 pres:--

fteVL: u liirc Uiaa tuo buadrci pioajs. v

.urs lilfl recover- -, bo bzs dcvc'cl b'8 allentica
exc.n.c: velr to Ifc3 euro ci Coasjraptloa asd lr--

I1V.1 aro n na!!jr cDtr.p-- ca trb!i it, a ii
Iho by lid ineditir.es hae v?ry
cnnieiCs sad Iru'y wondor.al. lr. "g:ies-- x

r:.': prjc--' s.i tol vaiie ot tbe 1s.rp'er c'l;ca
vrr.-vi- v. tci- - Uo be: a lara coniar.o of pa;a:ibi,

a: a la tTely e.u.".L!'ilff to fee poor cocpamptivut
fui.ha.-- :o to li:icl ol lbc aud ia
a fcov 1.10 .0I14 bealihv, rS .Mi p..'mim. Kb.

sc:;k?oKo rcLMONi-- 67nr?, beawkku
iONiO, aiJ MAKIT-'-lC-C TltAH are
til re .u r;l ia CCiSas Coasar.:p-o.- :. fill liiroc-t:o- r.

rzrc'.vr.?-.v.-
y cich, ro llir.t any one can tike l'.ie'a

e?.!ioif Dr. E?:iso:;, irit when it ia .e

4 il la tiat to n;e h'.ia. lie irlve adv.M Ire
int kir fltii&rtaeb exatainouua v, al. 'S. lio ipiroiacicf

.to.e'eeli tares djllar.
P CMJ otoervo, v.ba pnT'..-.-.:- n thit lb- - tird

r.eiv.j of tlio Iv::-.- r 9 wbeo lathi 's.:'s:j
ci cud :!.J at no- ia,

ir.t Jeei":ii-.5-- o 3:1 tho Gorcnont-n- t irtc;np.

&.:d by til liran& Dca'ea. Prlea tl
p r 1 o'tVi, or $T.'0 t:.c b:f dorco. l.e:w.-- lor
cJ.-lc-e ...iti Arectci lo Ur.
r.-i-o o Tix, u k i"ii ma Sk, rhuaSs.p'4'a, vc

;eura: WaoiP-l- A e:it3: Uo.n Ilsrnc. & Co

it. V., a. S. !!enc, , ML: J-- l.
p.-ii-, C.:...ieiia!t, o i o: Wa T 4l Tllor,
In.; os.a. aw. t iC
Ja:i V, 18C7-- 1.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER
AND

' - -

--3;V- -;'7

The bf il un l most popular Machine ever
invented.

Dotjr's Wasiier took tho First premium
At the. last iutr of the American Insti- - j agriculturist mi 1 manufacturer, a!-- o to com-fe- !

; ' j inun:c:tteall lilemry and

i . an
ii

ii

:

i

..

'

Also, at tltc Ureal Aew LhjUiihI lair '.f
1 3G'.

And at the State Fairs of jYeip 7limp- -

thiee, Vermont, Aw York,
tylrania, Mi'ehiai, i::eon.ii.i,
loirtt .tiiitnesotti and

A11 Washers warranted to jr'.ve n.

If not as represented, llie vasher will l e la- -

ken back and the money reiundcd.
In oirerin tho Wa-ih- we present you the

following uiiurnat ives :'
1. Kit tier to mike woman wn;-!- all

at the hardest d. ol.jery. danger , in to heal.:,
an-- life, fifty-tw- o days in a yi-.-.-r or buy a
Machine for her, with which she can do ihe
same work in t wo hours, uuJ not bj tired.
Cnnult II '.all h.

2. Either buy jroids to rii !!ic-- to fr:- -

mi'iits on the w ish Hoard, or boy a M:-,-

lhat will clean-"- ; wilhout inioi .o.; pur.:iu.ii ,

and so i iv t o' Hscit throe man a voir.
CMull A'con-jmy- . tioid by

J. R- M. TojU.
" ra'.ietsoa, l'i.

Read what onr neizi-.b'ir- hive i say:

! iTri ro J-- "S 'i '
t n m. Toon. Eso This i, , !fv

the Duty's I'lotl.fs H'asher and Wiini'oV '

I purchased from you. v ill u ; all lhat i rvc- - J

"'''.-'"- ' o.rec ior wasamj is
stric:lv observed, especially t.ir licaVT i )t!i-- l... ,, ,,.,. ,.,. ,..,.

iih ease as thev won';.! dn in six bnoi-- s l,v i

liaml or coniinoii rubber. Iris a rr-- U savor
' c'.",1'f1' 1 !".'re "."'"--- r tnc
or,;ir!3 of 10 , i'yc;llt,

'

hl.
washing- -

F. M. MICKEV
Ml. J. R. V. Ti.nn Piiue I

,

pi;r :!ii-v- d Li.lv s ( I. o lies l.a-l.e- r a 'id r: -

T fr.,m ,,, , ,.,. .,., ,.
.y 6i m.y lriie I I y-- i of nr-- t.ili

; t' niy u d' !' persons, in from I to

' r ,n.: ,..,,, r , i ..... ,.,,.,i;.i,...i ii,..t
e.,n s .ve tlie o( t.ie .M,u-!-ia- in

i one ye-- ia th? of :he ' lii
J of cl fhe-- i as they ere v;ii!i
j o;il l V.nirs S:c.

0 I J v. jturx r.v lrvtixi:.

MM). lSi:(i
I'!.;'.. 1, , ','.. .... T t.v ?,:; r..!

.M 'S Ci- at Line the NortlieTn aiidT .'v.---- 'uiir;tiiM of Peniisy Iviinia te
he 1 1. v ol' Uric, on Lake Frie.

ii h i."en lease-- and is operated 1 y the
l;.s; i M A RaI!. It. Cl.MI'ANV

.a: oi- I'Assi-m;::- ..INS AT HAKRISIil KIJ.

MlAVi; iTV.'CRD.
Erie .Vail Train
Erin ll.M iess 'lr-.- il A. M

iiiniii-- Expre-- s " M j

j

1. E A V E V El: WAP.I.
Erie- Mail Tmin a. :.:

.Vie Express Train
Flieiia ilr.r-res- Tiain r. i.

1' en s ru : llironrli on the Hi-

Mat"! llxioes Truing r'n-- - cta
w:ij s hi.' ,v. c.n P!iilade!p!ii-- i and Erie.

NEW Vi.'UX CON.N'Ed I'iOV.
Leave Ne w oi k at ;,-- '- A. ji.. arrive at Jliie

i a: .'. ; a. n. j

Leave New York at 0.3-- r M ; an ive at E:-i-

- -

Leave Erie nt : i'. arrive nt Xew York
1: N.

I.ee v Erie .1 M,'--" A ji ariive at Vow Vorfc
M.I'I A ':.

NO CHAM.;; 1.7' A US RKTWEES ERIR
Nt.'iV VOF.K.

llleant slei p:i:g or; oi! i;il:t trains.
For intori.i-'io- n re ei.ii-.- '

nc-- s apply " th" corner of ;! i.'h and .Market
streets. I'liiia telphi.-t-

And for I'tcieiit business of :!;., Company's
agents :

S. IS. Kingston, .'r., corpcr cf l tih and
M.u-ke- t siroils. Philadelphia.

J. W. Kcyn.ilds, Erie.
Win. I'.rown, Aeent, X. C. It. IL, " iitimore.

il. II. HOI'STOV,
General Freight Agent. I'hila.i-!p!ii.t- .

il. W. ti'.VlNM-.,:- ,

General Ticket Agent, l'iiila.lelphiit.
A. L. TVLEK,

Genera! Superintendent, V. illiani.-por- t.

Fel. I i, 'bV.-- tf.

JxCO!J EKIDLEIl,
l)pa!cr i'4 Dniss, Medicines, iVc,
ITOFLU respectfally inform the citizens ct

Miftiintown and tjurroLnilinfr Cfuimry
that he has just froai the east a larire
and well selected assortment of (jjru js,

CV'..:ni;;-:i5- , 'rt.- - Vii.zS aK.l
for medical purposes only, and a general as-

sortment o( everything pertaining to his

jf:,y Physicians orders promptly fi!'.( l at a
small advan.e of eastern wholesale prices.

carefully compounded at
his Store, at Hollntan Prothers' old stand.
Main street, two doors v,est of Itelford's store,
MitHinti.-wn- , Pa. j.-- io.'iT-l- y.

rjl.MIAL LIST February Term, isi;7.

T. P. Cochran vs Chatham".
Sam! vs John J. Patterson, et nl.

Y. A. Kiiiier lor use of P. JI. Kepaer vs Jno.
Murphy.

7. V. liay .1 I!ro. vs Thompson & Maus.
John K. Kramer vs John Sellers.
John P. Thompson and Sarah Ann Thompson

liis wife, for ihe Sole itid seperate use o!

said Sarah Ann Thompson v Jos. Kemp.
P.obcrt Vincent vs IIiil'Ii .McNeill
John J. Patterson vs V.ni. Linlefiel.1 and Wm.

M. Allison.
Isacc rs Jacoh Pes'ia-ir- .

Samuel Pase ari Jo- - Lorg vs N;-.- hote'cen
GEOIH.E l:MVN(H.D':, IVolh y. .

MlUlintowu, Jan Id, lb";7 ic' j

. A GhEAT NATIONAL NEWSPAPER'

in'.ellifrencs

FOKMY'S WEEKLY PRESS
FOR 1807.

ENTIRELY EEMODKLED AND RENEWED.'

A Vi'JorqniOri'iinul Journal, Deroted
! i to Industrial lonirs, Aurieid.
, '" and Manufaeturinapi" ri.- -. .. . . . "

xri-,-fr- e ami .rt.
PROGRESSIVE, ENEKiiETIC 4 PEARLE.SS

On the first of Janumy tbe andcnognrJpro..es to piiblisU tho first uuDi!r of for.
v'u't Weekly 7V.Tin tin entirely revive'! form.
fu'USeuuuK UrcUous. ui organized on prin-
ciples wb icli cannot fail to give it a leadiji
po.-iii- aiiiong lh truly national aud mostwidely spread journals of Anierictt.

The Bitecss which Ima attended our publi-
cation of The Daily 'rem, induces the belief
tbnt the nam energies. U.ch bitv i )cd itwill be well, applied tan wekly nnwpaper
orgauized with spe-jia- l view to the great
practical and pojresive principles now brin"
developed llinu;lioiil tlic coiili'iy. ye pvot
po-- e in it, wailu pivins; with great car l'r.im
liie liesi antuorhieri &ll ilmt e.in ....... .i .

""" ""'""(? .nueexTe:tres.iiir.
I pts "l "r comrioind. The mining, the ltiaiber
inttrets and the railroads, with marpi i.f
every description, will rece;. foil attention ;
the larioer will find lbs l:itc-- l current prici i

for his rru'luce in nil the lea lir ,. Mt-- , t
deparsinenl which bo prep..r.-- with

care.) ai: 1, in a word, all indu-rri;- ;!

developnieiiTs, especially of Pennsvlrniia.
win bo Set forth with a view to in ik F.rn"
HVa.' ' iu to all ahje capi-
tal and labor are invested in them Fi.r- -
fuller conception of theseope of tiie jouri:'i!,
we re,ur la: ,nc labia :

1 '"' ' iiloiif Department An Aariei'r
tm at. Department.- Industrial

Jiitrfments. Literature. liaise.-Keeper-
s'

Ihpa, tin, nt Laities'
J)i et itui' lit l)i-- -

parlment. General Xeir.i
Every other department which ran add

to a journal devoted to practical inuus-Iry- .
literati. ye n.i.l iiiiwk. w.U ! f .iilifull ' oiel

fully cared for by ante wr.it 31s. .lit 'wtiunt
on fry tnjjic. ictll rrreire' fcritl u.vi. n ud !,c yron..tl y ami-err.!- .

TK11M.S TO SC RSI 'It I BE US.
Sin?!.- - Copies .5 2 2" perannt 'iFive Cop'es p (, .
Ten C.i.ies ); o
Twenty Copies... in)
Larger Clubs il.au Twenty iu the same pro-

portion.
S.il'ostniasters are lcpestcd to act t.S

V.'iiio for ihe M rk'i 'ir

ri'.KM;!; ;s r cr.rm
To any person r - ;;'JJ" fir t)ee II

.Su'iscri.ti,,:.... ,'i .,..
i'io;er'sf cl:i- - !' Sctui.ie; loos
Ilnoizc an ! R: 1 !; .! ot.

To any ;..nrs..n e!i !:u ?'U2 ." Ifie yS.i'i
fcript ions, we :ive a
Charles D.ckin' VV.i l.s. p;ihli-.!- i .1 ,v T
l'eierso.'i & i'.r .tl.e: - i i eiehr.-v- nv'.
O'lisini't vo.n-iic- Co,' ...

To any perso-- f.r Twentv- -
f.v.k Si.b-.crif- . io',.. we a,;!

Alti::in r,.r .lu; ,'J.,,, r;i i',c:iires or
a set r( Dickens' Works. 1'. II IVtersoii'i
edition ) pi.t ;, her s price.

I'. r every I'lnb of Ten. ai e.ni.i copy of iL-- j

papvl; will bd given. Ad in s.
JOHN W. FOKXEV.
Ldilornud Pr

'". Si'.7-lt- .-- PiiiUd-.-lphi- . pi.

pLi; .MILLS. The iieler.-igne- .l be- -t

V 'cave to inform his l'i leads and ihe ptib.iu
that he ii stili in charge of ihe it'. ore muni t

mil!, where he is prepared to acci.i:.-moda-

the citizens of .Miiil i. I'.itierson 01.'.
vicinity, with the Choicest Rrands of I'i.itn.
A large supply of Rran, Ciiop S'uir, and Feed
of all kiii.io constantly 0:1 hinid. 4s he rii:- -

mill .vagoii every Tuesday and Friday ti
Mii.'! ii and Pattersen. customers c.tn be pun

supplied at their doors. F.y ri t
.co'ioi. 10 t.u'incss ne hopes to receive t li.i
eral shine of public patrolmen Terms fash

may !'. 'oii-tt- j SOLOMON KAL'FKMAX.

IJRIVATK SALE The und rslined.
L a: private sa:e Lis rami sun .no in Mr- -

ford township, Juniata county. Pit . aSnut five
miles from i'ntter-o- n, in Lickins Creek V ai
ry, containing 11. Acre, ahuiit .'1 acrr.s
i eared, the rem tinder wuli s, I with O ik and

i.iiesuiiH itie.iier. Having tliercon eree'ed a
-- ;..d liwelliu House, Wash l.'otise, Hank
o'ai n, and other necessary out huildinps. with
i never-failin- g vprin;; Convenient to ihe door.
The. property is situated in a good tieiejhhor-- !
food, convenient to schools mills
i'ni! flw"' a?'' yry .2esrble property.
i'uis.iiis wishing to view Ihe Tiriperty can d
o l.y cal'.lnu on ALEX. McOAUAX.

1'ec. 12. LSolff.

J AMIS FOR T1!E MILLION. Another
iJ great Inventiou ! Lamps for everyone.

No Wick. No Shade. No Smoke, N Chimney,
Mo Sni' it, No Explosion. Guaranteed against
Explo.-io-

The Liquid used in our Lamps, generates
iis own gas, and is Thirty per cent cheaper
than Ctal Oil.

Our cutis are also and
slicul l he used for all explosive Uuids.

County rights fur sale.
Call .in 1 have all explained at Ihe Waie-roo-

of the l'atent Gasoline Safty Lamp an I
Can Company, No ' 1!j Xorth Second Si,
ahove Arch.

L. STr..il"S, Manager.
jan. lG-t- f.

F. D. JI I L L V. 11

WITH

LEWIS "iJllEMKR & SON'S,

T O U A C C O W A R E II 01' S E,
ISO. C22 NOUTII THIRD St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 12. LSGti-ly- .

vroTirs or application nut CIIAP.- -
Notice is herel.y given that Sam-

uel Lack. Ezra P. liizell. Orlando O. Mathers
liavid W i! .on, John M. Thompson and J I!.
Okeson, have made application for a Charter
for an Academy or Snuftiary. under ihe title
of Ihc Airy View Acadiiny: and that lh
same will he presented to the Court at the
February Term. Ui,n' - e- -

XTTESTKUN LAN 1 AKKNCV. C. Gin' V grich. Lancaster. Wisconsin, wiil buy
and soli KEAL ESTATE, and pay Taxes for
nonrc.-ideiil- s, to those desiring lo locate in lh
West, can obtain cheap Homes and good wa-

ter power in prosperous iocali'ies by consult-
ing him retercu'je giveMf required,

mar. 21-l- y.

A LEX. Auctioneer,
iJL oft'ers his services toihe public ol Jnni
;ounty. Having bidalaigj expetien.--

Jiiie business of Vendue Cry in. he fee.s ci.
tdeul that he ce.n ie:.Jer e:i e:ol st.i-f.tcii- -j

He catt at ail limes be '.iii-iille- 'l at his i

acme iu Miflliuiown . jaa I'; l' '' '


